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Offer Patterson $250,000 To FigLt Amateur Champ

Willie Moya, left, and Hank Sauor of the
Giants take their places in the motorcade which preceded the
farmer New Yorkers' opening day game in San Francisco.
Mays, who got mere cheers than the Mayor, returned the salu-
tation by helping to beat the hated Los Angeles Dodgers, 8-0,
(Newspress Photo).

'SECOND' FIDDLE Sugar Rcry Robinson, right, and his old
nemesis. Rocky Grariano, hand New York's Boxing Commissioner
Julius Helland signed application* for Seconds licenses, prior to

meeting again in the ring at St. Nick's Arena. Ray letter sec-
onded his sparring partner, Otis Woodward, in a split decision,

win over Rocky s boy, Eddie Andrews. (Newsswess Photo).

| K. C. Jones To Sign With
Celtics; Spurns Rams’ Bid
LOS ANGELES - <ANP> K.

C Jones, University of San Fran-

cisco alumnus, has spurned a bid

for his services by the Los Angeles

Rams of pro football and will sign

r contract with the Boston Celtics
of the National Basketball Associ-
ation. it was revealed here.

Jones, who is now in the U. S.
Army but expects to be discharged
in August, said the Celts offered
him a SIO,OOO a year salary. If he
plays with the team, he wii! join
a former teammate, Bill Russell,
who is a Celtic standout. The two
played basketball with the San

Francisco Dons during th< r collcg-

mtc days, Bussell starring as cen-
ter and Jones as guard.

Jones ended his amateur status
April 16 when he plsyc-d on the
1958 College All-Stars team against

the Harlem Globetrotters. He wilt
also play with a group of pro bas-
ketball stars In « series of nine ex-

hibition games on a tour through
•fveral western states, April 18-
27.

Asked about the Rams deal.
Jones said they offered him less
than the Celtics. They wanted him
to play offensive end and defen-
sive back, he raid

AMAMAZINGRECORD
NEW YORK The Harlem Sa-

tellites recently finished their sea-

son with a 113 won record against
3 defeats. This amazing record was
compiled against some of the bet-
ter professional and local teams.

The exciting, dazzling clowns
of the basketball court proved
to be a tremendous success In

their first season of play. The
Satellites featured Rookie

Brown, former llarlem Globe-
trotter veteran and star of the
movie “The Harlem Globe-
trotter Story.”
The movie co-starred the lovely

Dorothy Dandridge. The Satellites
are owned and operated by Ted
Rasbcrry, well known owner of
the Kansas City Monarch* and the
Detroit Stars baseball teams of the
Negro American League

Bobby Boyd Gets Unanimous
Decision Over Heal Rivers

j CHICAGO <ANP) Bobby |
I Boyd. Chicago's hot and cold mid- j
| dlcv/kight bounced' back into the
| fistic spotlight last Wednesday

night when he jabbed and punch-
ed has way to a unanimous 10-
:ound decision over rugged Neal
Rivers of Las Vegas. Nev. before a
small ringsidsa crowd :n the Chi-
cago Stadium.

The one-time No. 1 middle-
weight contender, handled Riv-
ers, ranked No. 8 by the Na-
tional Boxing Association, with
comparative ease. He beat his
man repeatedly to the punch,

« scoring with a spearing left
jab and short uppercuts to the

jaw. He also avoided many of

Rivers' shots, taking particular-
ly care to see that no heavy
bombs explode on his fragile ,
jaw. When he opened up. he j
displayed a two-fisted attack '

! which he reportedly learned

under the tutelage of former
; heavyweight campaigner Bob

Saterfleld.
From the first round cinwa d

Boyd kept the rushing Rivers off
balance with the flicking left jab.
Rivers, on the other hand, was sue- j
cessful in reaching Boyd with left j
hooks in the early stagkes of the J
fight

The fight was not a thrilling en-
counter. as the fighters clinched
repeatedly. Howeve;. all three of-
ficials voted for Boyd, who is in
the midst of his fifth comeback
campaign. Although he has beaten
some of the top middleweight® in

business. Boyd, has been tagged
with knockout punches four times,

fie was kayoed by Williea-» ¦»»» »-»
j
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Maryland State Tops Howard
During Track &Field Meets

WASHINGTON. D C. -.'Paced by
weight-man Roger Blown, Mary-
land State College eked out a !-2
point win over Howard University i
in a Central Intercollegiate Athlet- j
ic Association quadrangular track I
and field meet at Howard Stadium
Saturday.

Brown, a 220-pounder, ac-
counted for 10 of Maryland's 52
points with first-place finishes
in tile shot put and discus
throw. The host Howard team

finished with 5! 1-2 point*;
while Hampton Institute finish- i
ml third with 22 1-2 and Vtrfl
nUi State fourth with 22.
Thc> meet's only other double i

j Troy in 1953. and by “Spider"

Webb in 1954. In 1956 after a
successful campaign which saw
him whip Gene Fullmer, Edu-
ardo Laussee and Rocky Cas-
tellan!, among others, Bobby a-

gain ran into dynamite at the

hands of Joey Giardello. He
was stopped for the fourth time
hv Rory Calhoun last Nov. 22.
There were reports that Boyd

would be asked to retire from the
ring if he failed to make a favor-
able showing against Rivers. Never-
theless. he was favored at 2 to
1 to win over Rivers.

Last Wednesday’s bout was tele-
vised nationally. Each fighter re-
ceived the usual $4 000 from the
television pot. plus a percentage of
l he gate.

jNewk’s Brother
i

Jailed Following
Assault On Cop

NEWARK. N. J. (ANPI A
charge of assaulting a policemen
was lodged last week against a
brother of Don Newcombe, pitcher
for the erstwhile Brooklyn now
San Francisco, Dodgers.

The brother is Harold New-
oembe, 30. who is accused of hit-
ting patrolman Edward Coates
when he found patrons still in a
local bur, owned by the three New-
combe brothers, after closing hours

Don Harold and the third bro-
ther, Norman, are on parole after
a fracas in their place of business
last Dec. 21 ir. which a patron ac-
cused Harold of waving a gun at

him while the other two used him
for a punching bag.

North Carolina farmers could ;
greatly increase farm income if j
they used top quality seed.

v inner was- Virginia State's Gene j
Carmichael, who won the 100 and |

220-yard dashes,

i Saturday's iiieet was not decided j
i until the final event of the day, i

j the high jump. Trailing by seven 1! points -arid with two men left in j
i competition, Howard needed *ev- i

' cn points to win the meet.
The Bisons’ William Dabney

took the first place, but llamp
ton’s Clyde Clack tied with
How lid's Gerald Throne for
second place, fixing the Mary-
landers their narrow margin. ! 1
The afternoon's outstanding per- j

1 formance • -was Gene Brown’s 156
foot-4 discus throw

A WORD TO THE WISE- Anting as second to boxer Otis Woodard, middleweight champion Sugar
i Ray Robinson (left) tells his hoy what he wants him to do between rounds of the bout as the St. \i-
{ choias Arena, New York, April I4ili Robinson's ad-vice must have been good, is Woodard scored an
| upset split decison win over Eddie Andrews, of Lowell, Mass., in the 10-round middleweight scrap.
| Woodard is a sparring partner for Sugar Kay. Did tews, a 12-5 favorite, h id Rooky Graziano, a former
! middleweight champ in bis corner as a second. (UNITED I’KESS PHOTO',

“HOT AS PEPPERS’* The A&-T College Aggis are setting a torrid pace for CIAA baseball with
: four straight wins out of as many starts. Boasting its best squad in many >ears, the team has averaged

i 14 lilts, many for extra bases, per game this season. ( omprisi ,„ the big squad arc from left to rigot: j
! Karl Miles, Princess Anne, Md.; Theodore White, Liberty; Garland Black'd!,, Ro.xboru; Aussie Broad-!
1 nax. Seaboard; Charles Alexander, Jacksonville, Fla.: Joe Council, Walterboro. S. John Foster,
Charlotte: Richard Harveil, Charlotte; Jaui Swarm, Washington. I). C.; Hubert Monk, Bayboro- Arnold

; Davis, Marion; Glenn McLinnaham, Lauringburg; Charier McNair, Lanringburg; Charles Luther, Ashe- j
j boro; Leroy Wi&btns, Sedley. Va.; James Rouse. Snow Iiill; Daniel Canady, Kinston: Marvin Chat- 1

| mers, Fittsboro; Ernk Hamilton, Balboro; Lewis Artis, Ayden: Warren Pinkett. New Castle, De!.. Rob-'
ert Faulkner, Charlotte; Vincent Thompsn, Chrlotte; Charles Caldwell, Baltimore; Kemp Talley, Hen-

-1 derxon: Edward Alston. Jacksonville.
1

Baseball Fans At White Sox
Opener Laud die Matson,
Football Star Os Cardinals

I —l
HAMPTON. Va. The North Ca-

rolina College tennis team opened
its defense of it: CIAA co-champ-
ionship iaureis with a 4-3 victory
over Coach “Buck" N.eilson’s

Hampton Institute Pirates on
Hampton's homeeourt recently.

NCC Coach Jimmy Young's no.
1 singles netter Dot .an Parrc<>tv
senior from Asubry Pork. N J

Promoter
Has Faith
in Fighter

DENVER, Colo. (ANP) -

Heavyweight Champion Floyd Pat
terson, who Hasn't had a fistic pay;
day in the last fight months may
soon get a chance to pick up .some
loose money.

A local promoter, backed un
by a couple of businessmen, of-
fered the champion $250,000 to
defend his title in November
against Don Hodge, a fistic non-
entity outside of the Golden
Gloves rank.
Dodge, who hails from WiClMf*.

as., is the 1957 Golden Glover
champ.

The offoi was disclosed by Ar-
thur Freeman, Wichita oil opera-
tor, who said William Colbert, Wi-
chita matchmaker, telegraphed the.
proposal to Cus D'Amato, Patter-
son’s arbitrary manager.

If Patterson takes the match, it
will be his second defense against
an amateur. He scored a sixth
round KO over Pete Rademscher in
his last title fight.

Biological
Science Dept.
Sets Exhibit

The Shaw University biological
! Science Department will hold its
| annual Science Exhibit on April' !-'»>

i through May 2 irom a, m. to
! -1:00 p m. in the N p. Roberts Set-
i cnee Building on the Nasi Carnpu*

The exhibits will represent the
I work of the siudcr V and the phase
jof biology which interests tiic.it

I most. The the,no of the exhibit is
I ''Biological .Science sn Action." f»:j

| tiie nights of April 29 and 2*’.' t ¦¦*

' t xhibits will be on di play f mi
i 7:00 p. m, to 9:00 p. m.

Mr. George \V Jacob; -n ,•

vi er.
Tile public is invited.

Davis is a sophomore fr.'in Vu ~i-inglon.

inglon.
in other singles matchM of

the day. Hampton's Eugene Ho-

nan dropped NCC's Malcolm
Little In three. »tl*, 3-6, 6-2, 6-t,
Napoleon Horton, a soph from
Winston-Salem, beat Doug Tho-
mas, the Pirates' No. 4 netter.
8-6. 6-2; and NCC's Carlton
Bell, of basketball fame, topped
William Merritt. 6-2, 6-4

In the two doubles matches, tin
co-champs of the CIAA split. NT.CC
took the first and the meet clinch-
ing match as Bell and Horton hook-
ed Up to beat the Pirates' combo el
Bailey and Thomas in three gruel*

j hng sets. 3-6. 10-3, and 6-2 Th*
Pirates, playing their no. 1 duo bf

j Stroud and Donan. a fresh two-
some, downed NCC’s Parreott anti
Townsend, 6-2, S-4.

exchange problems. Everyone
kno w* how to sol** the oth«

i fellow’*."

TSU Reclaims j
Championship
Os S. I. F. C.

HOUSTON, Texas The Texas
Southern University Debate Team
reclaimed tue Southern Intercol-
legiate Forensic Conference Cham-
pionship from Morehouse College
of Atlanta, Ga,, during the Annua)
tournament at Arkansas AM & N
College. Pine Bluff, Arkansas- re- j
cently. Dr Tbumu; F, Freeman is i
i oach ;- ; t

Texas Southern amassed 35 points j
; for first place, followed by Prai- i
rir View A & M College with 25 j
points.

Prentis Moore who was judged :
too t valuable conference particl* '
pant won a second place as super- !
lor debrier; first place- in oratory j
and first place in Extempore speak- j
in". Sydney Cuter won third place !
as bent riiacusnant and sixth place
in oratory.

Dorothy iltitcherson received
fifth p?aee as rveUral debat-
er and sixth place in extempore
speaking. Texas Southern met
Arkansas In the semi finals and
Trailie View in the finals to

a first place in debate.
Conference member* are Ain-

’’VOTUI State, Arkansas AM A N.
C,rambling. Prairie View, Florida
A and M, Jarvis Christian Collage,
Morehouse College, Southern Uni-
‘-'-'•‘d'y. T-i|:>d<‘i..i. Miles
College, Philander Smith, Texas
C Hpg-' and Texas Southern.

The Southern Intercollegiate For-

CHICAGO iANP) One of

the surprises noted at Tuesday s
opening baseball game between the
White Sox and Detroit Tigers at

i Comiskey Park, was the fact that
j Chicago Negro sport fans are be-

I coming increasingly football con-
j scious and this Fall will turn out

| in great numbers to see the great
I Oliie Matson and his team-mate’s

j "do their stuff” with the Chicago

| Cardinals’ Pro football team at.

¦ White Sox Park.
A roving reporter making the

rounds between innings at the Sox
opener, interviewed several fan*,

among them Bob “Tiny" Williams,
former footballer himself and now
owner of a swank barber shop,

; meeting place for scores of sport*
; enthusiasts.

| “FLEET FOOTED AS A DEER"
i "Tiny” spoke in high praise of

l Oliie’® prowess on the gridiron and
- rays he never missed when the

; Cardinal* have a home game sc hr -

i du'ed. He doserlhod Matson, famed
i Negro star, as "fleet-footed as a

| deer, « bear on offense and the
! best broken-field runner in the
I National League ”

I “Tiny’' said he witnessed one of
Oiiir’e greatest plays in Chicago

last year, the dry before Thanks-
giving. when the Cards played the
New York Giants. In the second
quarter, Matson iNo 33 on his uni-
form), leaped hfgh in the air grab-
bed a pass from Ted Murchibroda
and ran 75 yards for a touchdown.

enslc Conference will hold its 1950
fall meeting at Texas College and
the 1959 Spring Tournament at
Morehouse College,
lo&oeuaO n

Profitable corn production Is
highly dependent upon proper fer-
tilization.

downed the Pi; ales' James Stroud I
highly touted freshman, 7-5. 6-3.

Zjelt Davis, playlrj ia the no. 2 '
•put for the Eagi 's. lost to Leon j
Hilly m three sots. 5-7, 6-3. 4-6 i

I CALVERT D'VfiLLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. BLENDED WHISKEY* 86 PROOF > 6f>% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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Two Records Broken At [
Prairie View Track Meet I

PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas - - <ANP>
—* Two Relays records wore shat-
tered bore in the 26th running of
the Prairio View Tine)-: and Field
meet, which features many of the
Negro colleges oi the nation.

Albert Nunn of Prairie View
tnppc4 the previous four-mile
cross country record of 26,3ft
with a new mark of 20 minutes
and 39 seconds. Southern Uni
verssty’s relay team eompiv-rd
of f ret! Johnson, Walter Alien.*
C’ro Vernon and David Rober-
son ran the featured »me mile
relay In 3:17.1, breaking the old
PV record of 3:21.7.
Prairie View won n total of ,-.x

first .places mid Texas Southern.
Wiley and Southern three' each in
tree kond field events of the no-
points meet.

Texas .Southern won three of
the featured Relays— the 4M
flnd 830 and the sprint medley.
Southern Ii arc runners also
moped the t’fh-mile relay in

and Prairie View's team
of Thomas Henderson, J. Saun-
ders, David Fant and Albert
Nunn ran the distance medley

in 19:53 3, TSC’s time in the
| 44® wit* 0.41.8 neeonds, the 880

j —1:27.7 and the sprint medic v
—3:32.0 seconds.
Tennis and golf tournaments j

| 'were dominated by Prairie View
i leeniK. with James demons win-
| nlng men’s singles and Clemons
; and CJiford Johnson dropping
I Hardeman and, Adams of Huston-
j Tillotson 6-3, 6-0 in doubles match •

i os. Prairie View and Texas Sou-
! them tied for flh;1, place m team

1 matches. Prairie View and Texa&
! Southern lied for frlst place in

team golf with « score of 601.
Billy Massey of Prairie View

had the lowest score of 68 and the
longest drive, Clarence Chadwick
ofTexas college broke a com sc rc*e-

| ord with a low individual score of :
! 66 in 18 holes.
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